Work Time - Support #1368

Redmine3.0対応

03/02/2015 03:05 PM - Tomohisa Kusukawa

Status: 已終了Closed
Priority: 普通Normal
Assignee: Tomohisa Kusukawa
Category: 
Target version: 0.3.0

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Start date: 03/02/2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Due date:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% Done: 100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimated time: 0.00 hour</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Associated revisions

Revision 381:ae6016ea4561 - 03/02/2015 03:40 PM - Tomohisa Kusukawa
fixes #1368 support Redmine3.0

Revision 19e3e110 - 03/02/2015 03:40 PM - Tomohisa Kusukawa
fixes #1368 support Redmine3.0

Revision 382:808ac5a5bcd2 - 03/02/2015 04:22 PM - Tomohisa Kusukawa
refs #1368 support Redmine2.6

Revision 60a00497 - 03/02/2015 04:22 PM - Tomohisa Kusukawa
refs #1368 support Redmine2.6

History

#1 - 03/02/2015 03:07 PM - Tomohisa Kusukawa
- Subject changed from Redmine3.0taiou to Redmine3.0対応
- Status changed from 新規New to 担当Assigned
- Assignee set to Tomohisa Kusukawa
- Target version set to 0.3.0

Redmine3.0 (Rails4) 対応させる

#2 - 03/03/2015 09:31 AM - Tomohisa Kusukawa
- Status changed from 担当Assigned to 解決Resolved
- % Done changed from 0 to 100

commit:ae6016ea4561 問題なくなのでクローズ

#3 - 03/07/2015 10:30 PM - Tomohisa Kusukawa
- Status changed from 解決Resolved to 終了Closed

問題なさそうなのでクローズします。